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Ray played on the Leathernecks in the 1940's. He played one year with
fellow hall of famer Fred Stoesser. In the mid to late SO's Ray came back
to run the Club for a while with Harold Shafter. Ray studied many
languages and was fluent in Chinese. He had a distinguished career in
government service(CIA). When he retired from the CIA, he had a very
successful career in business in the Far East.
When he returned to the area he served on the Board of Directors for
many years. Ray edited and published a book of World War II
correspondence by Club alumni in the service. He paid for the whole
project himself. He also did many interviews with Robert Buehler and
Dick Valentin that he put in writing. He was a lifelong friend of both
men.
Whether near or far, Ray supported the NBC thoughout the years.
Ray never married and he passed away in December 2011.
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In the 1940's Fred was a very active member of the NBGC, then known
as NBC. Fred played on the Leathernecks and Navy teams and he was a
leader during much of that period, first as a game leader and then as a
meeting leader.
When he graduated from DePaul Law School in May, 1954, and was
scheduled to take the Illinois Bar Examination in late September, the
club asked him to act as Director of the club that summer because of
Dick Valentin's illness; and Fred did so. Fred passed the bar examination
in September and became a licensed attorney. In his subsequent legal
career, he represented Robert Buehler and his companies, and upon his
death, was appointed Executor of his estate.
The joy Fred experienced as a member of NBC is symbolized in the
novel he wrote and had published in 2013, entitled "Gerald's Lane." On
page 182 of that novel, a character relates fond memories of his
youthful eagerness to hurry to his bike, (despite the admonitions of his
mother to slow down and eat his Wheaties), and ride a mile east to the
Neighborhood Boys Club in Paul Revere Park, where it was his turn to
pitch for his team in the baseball game on Diamond #2 at nine o'clock
on another terrific summer morning at the club.
Fred was a member of the Forum and the Alumni Committee.
Fred could always be found at the Family Fest on Wednesday evenings
for the alumni night reunion.

The Star Emblem The Star is the symbol that represents the aim of
the program as emphasized by the "Code of Good
Sportsmanship" and the "Purpose" of the program. It Is
a white star on a blue field surrounded by a red border.

Ed Kelly grew up at Seward Park playing all the sports, tumbling, ping
pong and checkers. 16" softball was his passion. His life was going to
school and after school going to Seward Park. He lived at the park seven
days a week. Ed went to St. Phillip's High School where he was a guard
on the basketball team and won all city honors. After attending DePaul
University, he played some professional basketball for the Oshkosh
All-Stars.
Ed went to work at the Chicago Park District. His time spent as a youth
at Seward Park and the great memories he had, led him to this vocation.
He started his park career at Welles Park in 1946 as a recreation
instructor.

Ed worked his way up the ladder in the park district,

becoming acting superintendent of the Chicago Park District in 1972,
along the way influencing the lives of thousands of kids. Ed worked with
the NBGC and the Chicago Park District and Paul Revere Park where the
Club is located; helping to continue to build the relationship we've had
since 1931.
Ed was also the 47th ward committeeman in the 70's and 80's where he
influenced many of the sports programs in his ward. The NBGC was one
of the lucky recipients of his dedication to youth sports though out the
many years. Ed also started the Ed Kelly Sports Program in 1976 that
helped fund many sports programs throughout the city. Again the NBGC
was a lucky recipient of his generous support. Ed Kelly just celebrated
his 90th birthday earlier this year.

It all starts with the parents, Jack and Giz, who lived a baseball's throw
from the Club. They had 4 sons, John, Jim, Mike and Larry and a
daughter Peggy. All the boys were active members of the NBC starting in
the 60's and playing into the 70's on the Wasps and back then before
the NBC had a girls program, Peggy was a cheerleader for the boys
football program.
Jack and Giz were involved in every fundraising activity the Club had
from the Pancake Breakfasts, Rummage Sales, working the Boy's Benefit
room, volunteering at the annual Track Meet, working at the annual
NBC Picnic and many other events. If you looked in a dictionary under
"volunteer'' their pictures would be there.
Jack was on the Board of Directors and past board president and very
involved with the Dad's Club. Giz was in Mother's Club and a past
president. Jack ran the Annual Family Fest and Carnival for many years
before giving up the reigns to current Fest Chairman and fellow Hall of
Farner, Jim Kartheiser. Giz worked in the Mothers Club kitchen and back
then the Fest was 11 nights.
Their son Jim, was a perennial football all-star at the Club and works for
the Chicago Cubs and his brother Mike worked for the Chicago Park
District. Older brother John, influenced the lives of many boys and girls
through volunteering and coaching at St. Theda's Grade School and at
the Edison Park Youth Organization. In high school, John helped start
the Aces 16" inch softball team that is still playing 46 years later. Since
their inception in 1969 over 25 players on the team were NBC alums.
There are 5 NBC alums still playing on the team today. In recognition of
that, John was inducted into the 16" Softball Hall of Fame in February,
2008. Upon John's passing in March 2008, his friends and family honor
him by sponsoring an annual NBGC Leadership Scholarship Award in his
name.

Herb was not a member as a boy growing up. He became very active
when his 3 boys, Steve, Bill and Paul started playing at the Club. He
coached not only his son's football teams, but also other teams that
needed a coach. You could hear his booming voice on the sidelines,
always positive words of encouragement. His joy was when a least
skilled kid on his team made a tackle or block, that thrilled him as much
as seeing the star player make a long touchdown run. Herb would pack
up the kids into his car after a Saturday morning game to treat every kid
to cheeseburgers. Herb would use checkers on his basement ping pong
table to diagram a strategy to beat an arch rival team on Thanksgiving
Day. He loved playing open doubles ping pong tournaments with his
sons, taking on all comers. Besides coaching, he ran booths at the
annual Carnival, sat in the balcony at the Paul Revere Park gym and
watched countless basketball and floor hockey games and was on the
board of directors for many years.
Herb was a very generous donor to the NBGC throughout the years. He
sponsored the Karate Club that the NBGC had for over 15 years. Herb's
support for the NBGC was unwavering. As his son Paul says, "NBGC held
a special place in the rich mosaic that made up his Dad's life. From
above, he will be choked up watching the Hall of Fame reception,
because as much as he gave to the Club, the Club gave back to him and
his family".
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Mary's husband, Jerry played at the NBC in the 40's and her 7 children
spent their days in many activities at the Club and Revere Park in the
60's and 70's. Mary spent many decades on the Mothers Club as
President, helping out on the Holly Fairs, putting on the Spring Social
shows at Johnny Weigelt's, overseeing the Carnival kitchen for 10 nights
each year, collecting for the Patron Drive, worked the Boy's Benefit
room and was the NBC secretary. One of her biggest accomplishments
was starting the Giant Rummage Sale, which proved to be the Mother's
Clubs biggest fundraisers.
Mary was also on the Board of Directors for many years. She remembers
there was no subject the board didn't handle. Many of the meetings
were held with intense debate, but they were always resolved before
the meeting ended. After each meeting Pete Krier, Joe Stone and Tony
Coppola would walk her home. They would sit on her front porch stairs
and "hold the real meeting".
Mary has lived in Lawrenceville Georgia for many years, as she calls it
the "deep south", but her heart still remains in the old neighborhood.
Even

her

email

address

shows

her

memories

of the

neighborhood .....byron60618.
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Sunday, November 9th

NBGC Bears Bash at The Piggery

Wednesday, November 26th

Pep Rally

Thursday, November 27th

Turkey Bowl 2014

Thursday, November 10th

Holiday Ham Sale Starts

Saturday, December 6th

Christmas Tree Sale

saturday, December 13th

NBGC Holiday Party at O' Donovan's

Saturday, December 13th

Kids Night IN (Parent's Night Out)

Saturday, April 4th

Easter Egg Hunt

NBC

ar~
Arp was an active member of the Scorpions in the mid to late G0's. He
became a leader in 1969 working his way up through the ranks from
trainee, junior and senior leader. He attended St. Ben's Grade School
and Lane Tech High School. Upon graduating from the United States Air
Force Academy in 1978, Arp started his pilot training. Arp had a
distinguished career in the Air Force from 1978-1984, followed by duty
as a US Air Force Reserve/Illinois National Guard from 1984 -1998 where
he retired as a Major. He flew over 20 air refueling missions during
Desert Storm in 1991 while in Saudi Arabia and the United Arab
Emirates.
Joining American Airlines in 1985(he will be celebrating 30 years this
January) and being based in Chicago, Arp has been committed to being
an extraordinary NBGC volunteer. He is currently the NBGC Alumni
President and has served for many years as the alumni representative
on the Board of Directors. In this role, he has led and/or supported
activities such as the Ping Pong Tournaments, Cubs Rooftop, Golf
Outing, Bear's Bash and 80th Anniversary Banquet. His tenure as
chairman of the Family Fest "Ham and Bacon Booth" is second only to
current Hall of Famers Ted and Juanita Loosevelt.
In addition to his time and talents, Arp has been a significant donor to
NBGC, both in the Annual Fund and to the Capital Campaign. A plaque
with his name is on the wall of the Program office for his generosity.
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